
CONSTRUCTION MANUAL
The following chapter contains processing and construction 

instructions. User can maximise the potential of SINH™ 

boards by adhering to these instructions. 

These instructions offer a general insight; for detailed 

information about how to use SINH™ boards, please visit 

our website: www.sinhbuild.com.
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Processability
SINH™ boards can be easily cut, trimmed, drilled or shaped 

using regular (power) tools and can be easily fixed using 

nails or screws. 

To maximize result with a circle saw, a cutting speed of 

45-50 m/s is recommended. When using standard blades 

- with a diameter of ø 350 mm, and 54 – 80 alternately 

bevelled sawtooths, RPM of 3000 would be ideal. 

Dust
Dust will be released when cutting/sawing the SINH™ board. 

Inhaling excessive dust for longer periods could cause 

irritation or health issues. We thus recommend avoiding 

high concentrations of MgO dust by using dust collectors 

and/or personal protection equipment.  

SINH™ tools 
SINH Building Solutions offers a complete tool set for 

installation and finishing purposes. These products have 

been extensively tested on SINH™ boards and are thus 

perfectly compatible  with them. Our recommended AR-

coated screws, MgO primer, joint finishing tape and joint 

finishing paste can be obtained for any local distributor. 

Another product with the same characteristics of the SINH™ 

tool set can also be used.

4x40 corrosion-resistant drywall screws

Magnesium finishing paste

Joint finishing tape

Silicone kit

1 2 3

Cut along the two sides with a sharp (Stanley) 
knife and break along the cutting edge.

Always use a hand circle saw along a guiding rail. SINH™ boards can also be processed using 
regular tools.

Hand drill Screws Drilling machineProtection

Required tools 
No special tools are required when processing SINH™ 

board.

Sawing & Cutting

How to saw and cut SINH™ board:

Positioning
Make sure there is enough space between the SINH™ boards 

when jointed. This helps to avoid cracks. Recommendation: 

divide board size by 2 (9mm board / 4mm jointing space).  

SINH™ boards can be used in combination with C-profiles, 

U-profiles, M-profiles, galvanized box profiles and wooden 

battens.

Required tools 
No special tools are required when processing SINH™ 

board.

Screws
All screws used to install SINH™ boards should be corrosion-

proof, especially when used outdoors. We recommend 

using standard corrosion-proof drywall screws (DynaPLus), 

like in our SINH™ installation tool set.

Recommended screw sizes DynaPlus:

Board thickness Screw length Distance from edge

6mm 20 mm 15 mm

9mm 30 mm 15 mm

12mm 30 mm 20 mm

18mm 45 mm 20 mm

20 mm 45 mm 20 mm

Make sure screws or nails are sufficiently embedded, so 

there are no uneven surfaces when finishing the SINH™ 

boards. 

Circle saw

Hand saw

Hand drill

Screws

Drilling machine

Knife

1 2 3

Make sure there is at least 3 mm expansion joint 
between the SINH™ boards.

Insert screws with a screwing machine. Make sure there is a distance of at least 15–20 
mm between the screws and the edges.

Installation

How to position and fix SINH™ board:
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Plastering
Once SINH™ boards have been placed, we recommend 

filling the joints with Bostik ISR 70-03 kit or similar filler 

material. 

When plastering the whole surface, we recommend using a 

double layer of Rapid Fassade by Novatio. Use a joint knife 

to smooth the layers of paste. Always read the product 

instructions before starting.

Make sure joint finishing paste is applied at an appropriate 

temperature (between +5 °C to +30 °C).

Painting tools Plastering tools Protection

Required tools 
No special tools are needed to process SINH™ board.

1

Before finishing joint gaps, make sure the surface 
of the SINH™ board is clean and dry.

5

Also use joint paste or another filling material to 
conceal screw/nail heads. Allow the filler material 

to dry for 3 hours.

4

Use a joint finishing knife to create a smooth 
layer of finishing paste on the fibre-mesh tape.

6

Create a smooth surface by using a sanding 
block to feather each layer of joint paste. Add 

additional filler material if necessary.

2

Fill the joints with Bostik ISR 70-03 kit or a similar 
filling material.

3

Apply alkali-resistant finishing tape to cover the 
joint gaps.

Finishing interior walls

Painting 

SINH™ boards are very absorbent and thus always need 

a primer layer before they can be painted. Beisser Primer 

PrimPlaca has proven to be effective. Once Beisser Primer 

PrimPlaca has been applied to the SINH™ board, standard 

paints can be used to colour the surface. At least two layers 

are recommended. Every bit of the exposed surface must 

be primed and painted to avoid moisture-related issues. 

Make sure SINH™ boards are completely dry and clean 

before priming and painting. 

How to finish an interior wall:

Plastering toolsSilicon gun Protection

Required tools 
No special tools are required when processing SINH™ 

board.

Gluing tiles
SINH™ board can be glued and tiled if the following 

recommendations are followed. SINH™ boards that are 

going to be tiled should be fixed with the textured side facing 

outwards. We recommend using Coba glues, although 

others may also be suitable. Glues should be sealed in 

accordance with the manufacturer’s recommendations. 

Always use corrosion-proof screws. Only fix the tiles in 

accordance with the manufacturer’s recommendations. 

Tiles should only be placed on SINH™ boards of 12mm or 

thicker.

Gluing stone strips 
Stone strips can be applied to SINH™ boards using Innotec 

Powerbond XS330 or an equivalent finishing glue. Innotec 

Powerbond XS330 has a pull-off strength of 1.85 N/mm2. It 

thus guarantees effective performance for 10 years. 

Guarantees
Brands like Coba, Bostik and Codex offer a 10 year 

guarantee when their products are used on SINH™ boards. 

For more information about these guarantees, please refer 

to the ‘download section’ at www.sinhbuild.com.

Finishing exterior walls

1 2 3

Apply Innotec Powerbond XS330 or equivalent 
for stone strips / Coba power CX3 or equivalent 

for tiles.

Place stone strips or tiles in the desired pattern. Finish stone joints or tile joints.

How to position and fix SINH™ board:
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Handling
Pallets should be stored on a flat surface, in a dry, covered, 

frost-proof and well ventilated area. Products should 

preferably be covered during transport.

Care should be taken when handling heavy boards. The 

boards are non load bearing.

Eyes: Use safety goggles/glasses that offer 

dust protection during cutting/drilling activities.

Skin: Wear a long sleeved shirt, long trousers, 

a cap and gloves to make sure dust and debris 

do not come into contact with the skin.

Inhalation: If machines and work practices 

are ineffective in controlling dust emissions, 

wear suitable, approved personal protective 

equipment, i.e. a mask with dust filter type P2 

(for fine dust). Filters have an expiry date and 

may need to be replaced. Read the information 

provided by the supplier.

 

Workplace: Dust will be released when cutting/

sawing the SINH™ board. Inhaling excessive 

dust for longer periods could cause irritation 

or health issues. We thus recommend avoiding 

high concentrations of MgO dust by using 

dust collectors and/or personal protection 

equipment.  

Waste: Dispose of waste in accordance with 

local regulations and conditions for normal 

waste. SINH™ boards do not contain asbestos. 

Please see our Material Safety & Data Sheet 

for extensive waste disposal advice.

Health
Standard engineering procedures should be followed 

to control dust emissions. If possible, activities likely to 

generate dust should be carried out in well ventilated 

areas (i.e. outside). Effective exhaust ventilation must 

ensured when drilling or cutting. Avoid dust inhalation. 

We recommend using dust-reducing circular saws with a 

suitable blade and vacuum extraction.

Accidental release measures 

No special precautions are needed when clearing away 

dropped products.

Cleaning procedure

Atomized water can be used to suppress dust during 

sweeping activities. We believe an industrial vacuum 

cleaner, fitted with an effective filter, is more effective than 

manual sweeping.

Storage & Safety

Exposure controls & Personal protection

Recommended support products

Screws
SINH Building Solutions recommends Alkali-resistant 

screws by DynaPlus or other suitable brands.

Gluing tiles
SINH Building Solutions recommends Coba Power CX3 or 

other suitable brands.

Silicon kit
SINH Building Solutions recommends Bostik SR03 kit or kit 

by other suitable brands.

Primer
SINH Building Solutions recommends Beissier Primer or 

other suitable brands.

Fibre-mesh tape
SINH Building Solutions recommends Alkali-resistant fibre-

mesh tape by MagOxx when finishing joints.

Plaster material
SINH Building Solutions recommends Façade Rapide by 

Novatio or other suitable brands.

Glue
SINH Building Solutions recommends Innotec Powerbond 

XS330 or other suitable brands when gluing tiles or stone 

strips.

Partner Brands
SINH Building Solutions aims to offer a total solution. 

That's why we have established several partnerships with 

companies that offer supporting products. However, all 

collaborations only take place after a period of strict and 

extensive testing. And SINH Building Solutions only agrees 

to such partnerships if tests show positive results and the 

concerned partner is willing to issue a guarantee of at least 

ten years.
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Tensile strength test
Performed by RDA Bouwtechnologie Utrecht

Additional Information
Product Performance 
All our products are tested to European quality standards 

in accordance with ETAG 018: GUIDELINE FOR EUROPEAN 

TECHNICAL APPROVAL OF FIRE PROTECTIVE PRODUCTS. 

This means all our products have been thoroughly tested 

and meet all European directives in the field of health, 

safety and the environment.

Performance tests

CE certified  (NB 0620) ETA 15/0643

Flexural strength ETAG 18-1 / 18-4, EN 12467 norm 5.2.4 & 7.3.2

Tensile strength (perpendicular to the plane of the board) EN 326-1, EN 319

Tensile strength (parallel to the plane of the board) ETAG 18-1 / 18-4, EN 789 norm 9

Compressive strength ETAG 18-1 / 18-4, EN 789 norm 8

Fire resistant wall construction (wood & metal stud, 60 minutes) EN 1364-1:2015

Fire resistant steel columns & beams (60 minutes) EN 13381-4

Water resistance EN 12467: 2012

Sound transmission class ASTM E90 & ASTM E413 
Technical specifications SIN boards

SINH™ 6mm SINH™ 9mm SINH™ 12mm SINH™ 18mm SINH™ 20mm

Density 975 kg/m3 975 kg/m3 975 kg/m3 975 kg/m3 975 kg/m3

Construction material fire class A1 A1 A1 A1 A1

Moisture content 15% 15% 15% 15% 15%

Thermal conductivity 0.213 W/(m*K) 0.231 W/(m*K)

Acoustic conductivity (single sheet) 26 dB 27 dB 28 dB

Flexural strength 19.81 N/mm2 13.4 N/mm2 20.67 N/mm2 8.02 N/mm2 7.05 N/mm2

Modulus of elasticity 5315 N/mm2 4599 N/mm2 4317 N/mm2 4228 N/mm2 2893 N/mm2

Tensile strength 4.81 N/mm2 2.61 N/mm2 2.80 N/m2 2.95 N/mm2 2.80 N/mm2

Compressive strength 11.50 N/mm2 10.58 N/mm2 10.06 N/mm2 14.36 N/mm2 9.29 N/mm2

Resistance to nail head pull-through 394.5 N
Technical specifications SIN boards

Quality Assurance 
SINH Building Solutions takes great pride in delivering 

premium quality products as well as prompt technical and 

customer service. SINH Building Solutions ensures this 

by implementing strict quality controls in all its product 

lines. Production batches are marked with a unique serial 

number and the official SINH™ lion trademark.

Green Choice 
SINH™ products are very energy-efficient and non-toxic, 

and are free of mould, asbestos and silicates. Moreover, 

they are 100 percent recyclable and have a low carbon 

footprint. These “green” features mean our products 

directly contribute to the sustainability of all projects in 

which they are used.
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Prefab facade elements  with straw
2 x 6 mm SINH™ board 

insulated with EPS outside and straw inside 
Veemarkt housing project Utrect, The Netherlands

Prefab facade elements 
2 x 6 mm SINH™ board insulated with EPS 

Veemarkt housing project Utrect, The Netherlands Availability
SINH™ board availability

Thickness Amount of fibre mesh layers

6mm 2 Layers

9mm 2 Layers / 3 Layers

12mm 2 Layers / 3 Layers

18mm 4 Layers

20mm 4 Layers

Colours

White (standard) Grey Pink

GreenBlue

Edges

Finishing
SINH™ boards always come with a smooth front side. Clients 

are free to decide whether or not they want to sand the 

reverse surface. Thickness inequalities can be prevented 

when the back of SINH™ boards is sanded.

Square Tapered

Technical Support
Please contact our technical support team for product 

or installation support concerning any SINH™ product or 

service. You can also visit our website, where you will find 

a wealth of useful information about our products, their 

benefits and how to use them.

www.sinhbuild.com:  

Available sizes

All sizes are in millimetres. Sizes from A and B cannot be 

combined with each other.

A B2400 mm

2700 mm

3000 mm

1200 mm900 mm

3 ft  
(900 mm)

4 ft  
(1220 mm)

10 ft  
(3050 mm)

9 ft  
(2750 mm)

8 ft  
(2440 mm)

SINH™ Tools
SINH Building Solutions offers a complete tool set for 

installation and finishing purposes. These products have 

been extensively tested on SINH™ boards and are thus 

perfectly compatible  with them. Our recommended AR-

coated screws, MgO primer, joint finishing tape and joint 

finishing paste can be obtained for any local distributor. 

Another product with the same characteristics of the SINH™ 

tool set can also be used.

4x40 corrosion-resistant drywall screws

Magnesium finishing paste

Joint finishing tape

Silicone kit
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SINH Building Solutions
Saturnusstraat 60 

2516 AH The Hague 
The Netherlands 

T: +31 (0) 88 3748400
sales@sinhbuild.com
www.sinhbuild.com

SINH™ (Ningbo) Construction Material Co. Ltd.
Room 12B03

Shangdong Int'l Bldg 1
No. 1926 Canghai Road
315041 Ningbo, China 

sales@sinhbuild.com

Empowering - Sustainable - Living


